Endosee® hysteroscopy simplifies: portability, setup, space, cost, visualization, everything.
Introducing Endosee—
a truly innovative way to perform in-office, diagnostic hysteroscopy in any room, at any site

An all-in-one, handheld, portable, cordless system for diagnostic hysteroscopy

Simple and quick to set up, requiring minimal staff training

System includes a low-cost, reusable handset and an affordable, single-use cannula

Comes with dock for battery charge and data transfer via USB (rechargeable battery lasts at least 2 hours)
Ordering information

ES8000
ENDOSEE HYSTEROSCOPE
(includes handset, docking station, AC adapter, USB cable)

ESDX5
ENDOSEE DX CANNULA
(disposable, single-use, sterile diagnostic cannula, box of 5)

Optional accessories

ESSYR
50mL SYRINGE (sterile 50/case)

ESTUB
STD BORE EXT TUBING 30IN (sterile 100/case)

To order, contact a CooperSurgical representative.